Significant differences (∼ 30 %) have been observed in the sulfur measurements in highlevel waste sludge by the Analytical Development Section (ADS) when using both the inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and ion chromatography (IC) methods. Since the measured concentrations of sulfur in the sludge may approach the maximum concentration that can be processed in the DWPF, experiments were performed to determine the source of the differences and assess the true accuracy of sulfur measurements. The data and observations support the following conclusions:
Determination of Sulfur in High-Level Waste Sludge by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectroscopy and Ion Chromatography Summary
Significant differences (∼ 30 %) have been observed in the sulfur measurements in highlevel waste sludge by the Analytical Development Section (ADS) when using both the inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and ion chromatography (IC) methods. Since the measured concentrations of sulfur in the sludge may approach the maximum concentration that can be processed in the DWPF, experiments were performed to determine the source of the differences and assess the true accuracy of sulfur measurements. The data and observations support the following conclusions:
• Spectral interferences from several sludge elements including Fe, Mn, Al, and U on the sulfur analytical line used for ICP-AES determinations can account within experimental uncertainties for the differences in ICP-AES and IC measurements in some samples that were dissolved in strong acid. The spectral interferences increased the ICP-AES sulfur measurements in high-level sludge to create a positive bias versus IC determinations. Minimizing spectral interferences reduces the positive bias in ICP-AES determinations.
• For some samples, statistically significant differences between ICP-AES and IC for sulfur determinations still have been observed even after the reduction of emission spectral interference. One possible source of disagreement of sulfur measurements from ICP-AES and IC methods is the existence, not yet verified, of non-sulfate forms of sulfur that would be transparent to IC measurements. Another possible source of disagreement is simply increased analytical errors from sulfur measurements near the IC detection limit in a complex chemical matrix.
• Cross-checks of the calibration standards used for ICP-AES and IC sulfur measurements revealed no problem with the standards.
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• Standard addition of sulfate to a dissolved glass matrix containing sludge elements common in SRS sludge showed no inherent bias for the IC method to be able to measure sulfur in the form of sulfate. ICP-AES determinations of sulfur significantly above the detection limit were also accurate, indicating that spectral interferences would only affect sulfur determinations at low concentrations in the sludge. . Since the hot aqua regia digestion is already currently used for Sludge Batch characterization, this recommendation primarily serves to specify the hot aqua regia digestion as the preferred sample preparation step for sulfur measurements.
Recommendations for
The ADS protocol for dissolving high-level sludge with hot aqua regia for sulfur determinations is included in this report.
2. SRTC should use ICP-AES exclusively as the reference method to measure sulfur in each Sludge Batch feed to the DWPF. The ICP-AES method measures total sulfur, versus IC that measures only sulfate. Therefore, ICP-AES is inherently less likely than IC to under-report total sulfur in the Sludge Batch should it contain insoluble or non-sulfate forms of sulfur. The ICP-AES method also has important advantages of being more sensitive and less affected by strong acid solutions than IC.
Development work to account for matrix and acid effects from the aqua regia digestion would be required for IC to be considered equivalent to ICP-AES for sulfur measurements. In contrast, measurements of sulfate in the caustic liquid fraction is considered a relatively straightforward application of the ADS IC method and can often serve as a useful cross-check of the reference ICP-AES for total sulfur in waste samples.
The ADS protocols for both ICP-AES and IC determinations of sulfur in high-level sludge are included in this report. The IC protocol is included in case it is needed as a backup or cross-check to ICP-AES.
3. ICP-AES determinations of sulfur in high-level waste should employ the optimal analytical line/spectrometer system for minimizing spectral interferences that can bias sulfur measurements. Spectral interference checks should be part of the quality control program for ICP-AES sulfur determinations of high-level waste. Sulfur measurements by ICP-AES will require development for each different Sludge Batch feed to the DWPF.
Introduction
Limits are imposed on the sulfur concentration in the DWPF sludge feed because of its potential for affecting glass processing and increasing corrosion of DWPF metal surfaces. Samples of Tank 51 and blends of Sludge Batch 2/Sludge Batch 3 were analyzed by both ICP-AES and IC methods for sulfur. ICP-AES sulfur determinations have been, in general, about 30 % higher than from IC. Since sulfur is an important minor element in the sludge, determining the source of differences in sulfur measurements by ICP-AES versus IC was undertaken.
Discussion
Resolution of Differences in Sulfur Determinations from ICP-AES and IC
Investigations into the source of the differences in ICP-AES and IC sulfur measurements and determination of the accuracy of the methods for measuring sulfur in high-level sludge proceeded along two major paths:
(1) Determine if there was a systematic quality control problem with one of the methods. The experimental program included extensive cross-checks of calibration standards, and also included selected analyses of samples by the Immobilization Technology Mobile Laboratory as an independent laboratory cross-check.
(2) Assess both ICP-AES and IC methods to determine if there were inherent flaws that would bias sulfur determinations. This assessment included standard addition experiments with sulfur spiked into a simulated high-level sludge matrix followed by ICP-AES and IC analyses.
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Evaluation of ICP-AES and IC Sulfur Calibration Standards
The ICP-AES and IC calibration standards used to measure sulfur were not the problem, as shown in the results of standards cross-checks in Table 1 . Both ICP-AES 2 and IC 3 methods are considered within quality control if the determinations are within 10 % of the standard value. The ADS IC did have one measurement that was 11 % low versus the standard value, but subsequent analyses were within the 10 % quality control limits. The results of this study showed no significant bias by either ICP-AES or IC for measuring calibration standards from various sources. 
Evaluation of ICP-AES and IC Methods for Matrix Interferences
High-level sludge is a complex chemical matrix that can create analytical interferences. A non-radioactive matrix similar to that of dissolved high-level sludge was produced by boiling a three-gram portion of -200 mesh Analytical Reference Glass-1 (ARG-1) 4 in aqua regia for four hours. The acid solution was then filtered to remove the insoluble silica and diluted to 1L to produce a solution that approximates the composition of dissolved high-level sludge (Table 2) , assuming quantitative leach of sludge elements from the glass. Note that this solution has much higher concentrations of B and Li (from the glass-making chemicals) than is found in high-level sludge, but lacks the uranium found in all SRS sludges, so it is not a perfect simulated sludge. This stock solution was then used to dilute a 1000 mg/L ICP-AES sulfur standard (sulfate form) for preparing quality control sulfur standards in a simulated high-level sludge matrix. The target concentrations for sulfur in the four standards prepared were 38 mg/L, 75 mg/L, 150 mg/L, and 300 mg/L. These standards were analyzed by the ADS IC lab, the ADS ICP-AES lab, and the Mobile ICP-AES lab. Results of these analyses are shown in Table 3 .
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Rev. 0 Analytical Development Section Page 7 of 18 These data indicate that both IC and ICP-AES techniques provide accurate sulfur determinations when the sulfur concentration is well above detection limits. The ARG-1 glass standard contains about 0.05 weight % sulfur that was subtracted from the raw measured values to provide the blank-corrected values in Table 3 . The standard addition experiment demonstrated that the high-level waste matrix had no effect on the stability of sulfate as shown by good IC determinations. The IC determination of the 100 mg/L standard was 85 mg/L, outside the normal QC limits of ± 10 %. The 15 % error for this analysis was a technique issue on that particular sample as opposed to a systematic problem. ICP-AES determinations on the matrix standards were provided by both the ADS and the Mobile Lab. Both laboratories accurately analyzed the sulfate spiked into matrix standards.
Target Sulfur Concentration in
Evaluation of ICP-AES for Matrix Spectral Interferences
High biases in ICP-AES determinations may result from overlap of emission lines produced by the elements in the sample matrix. Jurgensen, Hart, and single element standards with the approximate concentration of these elements in dissolved sludge. Complete details of this evaluation are discussed in reference 5, but the results are also summarized here by permission of the authors. Spectral interferences from iron, manganese, aluminum, and uranium at the 181.97 analytical line can result in high biases (Table 4) . However, by using the analytical flexibility of the RADICPES system, the higher spectral resolving power of the 1.0 meter focal length monochromator significantly reduced spectral interferences compared to those observed with the 0.5 meter focal length polychromator. Table 4 Comparison 
Application of Improved ICP-AES Spectral Resolution to Sulfur Determinations
Reduction of spectral interferences in sulfur determinations by ICP-AES should minimize the differences between ICP-AES and IC. Table 5 shows sulfur analysis data on Tank 40 and Tank 51 supernatant fraction as compiled by Bibler and Hay 1 . The ICP-AES monochromator and the 181.97 nm analytical line were used to measure sulfur in these samples. However, a statistically significant discrepancy still exists between the two methods for measuring sulfur in the supernatant fraction in both Tank 40 (~27 %) and Tank 51 (~12 %). Known spectral interferences in the ICP-AES analyses of supernatant fraction samples do not account for higher sulfur determinations from this method. Also, since these measurements were performed on filtered supernatant samples, insoluble forms of sulfur cannot explain differences in these measurements. As discussed by Bibler
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Rev. 0 Analytical Development Section Page 9 of 18 and Hay 1 , one possible source of the differences is non-sulfate form of sulfur that would be transparent in the sulfate determinations by IC with anionic chromatographic columns, but would be measured as total sulfur by ICP-AES. Note that the "non-sulfate" theory for these differences in sulfur determinations of the caustic supernatant fraction has not yet been proven, nor has any non-sulfate species been identified as part of this study. Table 5 Measured 
Discussion of ICP-AES versus IC for Sulfur Determinations of Dissolved High-level Sludge
Despite initial spectral interference problems with the ICP-AES method for sulfur determinations, this method is recommended as the SRTC reference method for characterizing the Macro-batch or Sludge Batch feeds to the DWPF. The ICP-AES has three principal advantages vis-à-vis IC:
1. The ICP-AES determinations are on total sulfur, whereas the IC determinations are sulfate. Since it is the total sulfur concentration that has consequences on DWPF processing, the ICP-AES total sulfur measurement is inherently advantageous. Data from the report by Bibler and Hay 1 indicate that non-sulfate forms of sulfur may be present in some sludge samples that would not be detectable by IC without a sample preparation step to convert non-sulfate forms of sulfur to sulfate. The IC method must dilute this solution by a factor of 10 to adjust the pH and make it compatible with the anion column, which reduces the sulfate concentration to 1.87 mg/L. This sulfate concentration is detectable by IC, but is well below the IC calibration range of 10-50 mg/L sulfate. The IC method would require testing to determine if the detector and column response is linear below 10 mg/L sulfate.
That being said, the IC method has at least two advantages over ICP-AES:
1. The sulfate peak is well separated from other ions common in dissolved sludge, minimizing the chance for significant positive biases.
2. The IC method requires much less sample. Only 50 µL are required for injection into the sample loop for an IC run versus at least 5-10 mL required for ICP-AES determinations. This means that a larger sludge sample could be dissolved for IC analyses to help neutralize the inherent ICP-AES sensitivity advantage. For example, a 2.5 g portion of sludge could be dissolved and diluted to 100 mL. With this amount of dissolved sludge, the normal 10 mL aliquot solution removed from the shielded cells for ICP-AES analysis would likely exceed the permitted dose rate for work in hoods. However, the IC method can easily get by with only 500 µL (for at least three replicate analyses) of the pH adjusted sample removed from cells, even with up to 10 times more sludge dissolved. This low sample volume would have roughly the same dose as the 10 mL of the more dilute sludge solution removed from the cells for ICP-AES analysis. Therefore, using the same hypothetical sludge that contains 0.25 wt. % sulfur, 2.5 grams of sludge dissolved and diluted to 100 mL would contain 187.5 mg/L sulfate or 18.75 mg/L sulfate after the nominal 10-fold dilution required to adjust the pH. Sulfate at this concentration is ideal for measurements by IC, but development work would still be required to determine if the higher concentration of metal ions affects IC response and performance. This matrix contains elements that are either present in high concentration in dissolved sludge and/or exhibit some degree of spectral interference even when using the highresolving power of the monochromator system at the181.97 nm line. The concentration of sulfur spike is equivalent to dissolving 0.25 grams of dried sludge that contains 0.20 % sulfur and diluting the solution to 100 mL prior to analysis. The ICP-AES and IC Task Supervisors may develop other matrix standards as required for establishing method accuracy.
Procedure For Preparing a Matrix Standard for Sulfur Determinations by ICP-AES and IC
1. To a 100 mL volumetric flask, add the following volumes using calibrated pipettes: 
ADS Protocols for Sulfur Determinations in High-Level Sludge
The following discussion of recommended protocols for sulfur determinations of highlevel sludge are not complete ADS analytical procedures, but they convey the general steps performed and include the parameters currently used to optimize sulfur determinations.
